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I. RESPONSES FRO}4 T'NITED NATIONS BODI ES AND SPKIALIZED AGEI{CI ES

Assistance provlded by specialized aqencies

1. wHo is collaborating with Governments of- the following countries' Benin'

Bolivia (together "ltn tne pti Anerican nearth organizatio; (PAIlo)) ' caPe verde'

central Afrlcan RePublic, chad, conioros, ojibouti' Ecuador (together with PAIIo) I

Equatorial Guinear Ganbia, Ghana, Guinea-Bissau' r'€sotho' l'tozambique' Peru

(together with PAHO), sao Tome and Principe' sierra Leone' Tonga' uganda and

Vanuatu.

2. This corlaboration is aitned at assisting the Gover nents of these countries to

neet their special emergency needs and to i4)Ienent their national strategies for

the achi evern€nt ot "nearii-?oi a1l by the year 2OOO,' through prinary health care

and its eight essenti.l ;;tt[l;;;'-'Th"tt and. other rnaln areas of this
collaboration consist of- tt-e- ioifod ng ' health situation and trend assessrnent'

rnanagerial pr@ess for national health devel@nentt orqanization of health systetls

based on Primary heartn carel nutrition' rnaternal and chlltl health' including

family Plannirrg, "*ontty 
wacer supply. and sanitation; health nanpower

developnentt disease pre'intlon and controlt imnunizationt publlc infornation and

edr.rcation for healtht criiical, laboratory tna t"Ii"i"c icar Eechnology for health

systernst essential a.uq"-;;-'""tc ine s 
' 

research promotlon and developnent '
prevention antl treatnenc ;;;;;;l "; neuroloq ilal disordersi control of

enviro nental bealth ln rural ani urban dette lopment t prevention and control of

alcohol and drug abuse.

3. rn accordar'e vrith each countryrs reguirements and priorities, wtto provides

assistance in these una oli"' u"t"l Financlal- tttoutt"s devoled to each of the

above countries in the rggj-isal and,1984-1985 biennla are detailed in the report

on assistarce Provideal by the United Nations .systen 
to the countries under the

;ili;i prost.tt"" or eclnomic assistance @/39/393' sect' rrr) '

II. ASSISTANCE PFOVIDED TO INDIVIDUAL COUNTRIFS

A. Benln

4. Asslstance was provided by the united Nations Developl€nt Prograrme (UNDP) and

the rnt€rnational Labour organisation (rro) to (a) the "centre de Perfec tionnement

Professionel des nntrePris"iii i" o'stnizinq and irprenenting the-training
pro{llamflesr particularly]reoarding netal construction and general mechanics'

(b) the Natlonal connission for Human Resources in lts actlvities concerning

nanpower planning 
""o ""."t"ttitt 

(c) the staff.attached !o the President in the

forn of trainins rt .o"iti-=itlitti tar the Minr;l;; ;i rnspection of-Pubric and

semi-pubtlc Enterprises ii staff tralning and in the inqrlementat ion-:l .th'
programne to inprove tnt-n'ti"gtnrent or pubtic "nttiptis"l 

(e) the National centre

for Accountant Training irr.ri"'iil"rrirs the Nationai counc il of Accountants and

strengtheniig the trainrng niog'"'*t ror trainers' Moreover ' a Project under the
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special public works programle, lrhich ia co-financed by tNDp, ftaly aDd No*ray, hasbeen.under in*lenentation to prcrnote erlgrqnte;t in the rurar area6. rr.o has alsoprovided assistance rn rural 
'ocattonar tiiiil'ns ard manporr€r and elproymentplannlng under lts regular progralme.

5' The united Natrons Edrrationar, scientrfrc ard curtural organizatron (IJNEsoo)allocated $116,500 for-1981,/93 and $t08,230 ior :-9aq/as under the partlcipationprogramre ard $84,232 frorn the speciar iooouni for rncreased assi€tance todevelopinq countries.

B. Bolivla
6. IIo undertook a nlsslon to assist the covernment (a) in asgessing the extentof the danaqe caused ty drousht ;;-iiJ;, -irri 

rn raentftying emergercy retiefrequirernents, and (c) in the prannlng or ranour-r ntensrve schenes in order torestore vital services an to secure the ."iiiir.a provrsron of essentrar auppliesto the stricken areas. Further, pir"t pr"i."i" tn trr. flerie of frood contror,land rehabilitatlon, road constructron .J-Ji.i""s" weEe ralentrfred arxi designed.The conclusions and recomrendation' 0f the nissron flere rncorporated in the reportof a united Nat rons/Econonic c"nnnirsion 
-iir"iJir" 

Amerrca ard the cariluean (ncr,rc)inter-agency rnission.

7. under UNES@rs participation prograrmle, Bolivia recelved $Z?,SOO for lggl/83and $60,900 for I9B4/SS. rt also ,"""i.r"a ilZrooo fron the spccial account forirrreased assistance to developing countries. Moreover, t$o tnisslons rrere carrledout in the field of education by tNEs@.s Reqronal offrce for Education in LatrnArnerlca and the Cari bbean.

c. Cape verde

8. A IrNDP/IIO project "Assistance to the erplolrrnent_oriented labour progratnme,,,aimed at lmproving the systen of serection and execution of work reratear to roadconstruction and the conservation of rrater ani soff, is unaei irrei.r.ii"ti"". rroalso inplenented a programne for lrnproving the working condltions in the lroad landarea. Und€r a UNDp-furded project conpfete.f ln oecenber 19g3, assistance rraspsovided to the National centr! r". u"ini"iirJe ana nepair of Agricurturar rools inits reorganization and in developinq a training proqramme.

9. Under tNESq)rs particlpatlon progralnine, $lO9rB25 was alleated for l98llg3 and$89,373 for 1984/85. The sun of eSS,iSf ,0.. ui* nade avallable frorn the specialaccount for increased assistarce to Aevefqf rqlountries.

D. Central AfElcan Fepubl lc
10'- Asslstance was providear by rrr, to the centre rnterprofesslonel Forrnat lon etPerf€ctionnernent (crFp) 

-!F"! u project fundJ Ly ravor. rlo has also urderirplenentation another ulrrop-fundld ei"j*;";;-r;. fielar of manage,nent devel.pnent.under the regu.r.ar progEarmne, rro ts provtding as'istance for the trarnrng of staffof the Ministry of [abour.

-
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11. under tNEs@ts Partic ipat lon 
. 
Progf ?me ' $94'400 was allcated for 1981/83 and

$83,100 for lg84/a5. tn"- "lit ir eioe,gga was also naie available frorn the special

account for lncreased assistance to develcping countries'

E. Chad

L2. UNDp,/r rp assistarre t{as provided to inprove the structure and r+ork Progratnne

of the secretariat of state c-oncerning labour and x.nen. A UNDp/rrn project has

been under irnprelnentatioi-ioi tt't training of staff in cbarqe of analysis'

formulation ard management oi proJects' 
- -unqer 

arnther uNDP-furxled project'

assistance 1s belng pro.'ri"i-ii-i"ttt- rf"ra of veational rehabilitation'

l-3. A t'NEs@ mission, sent at the request of the natlonal authorities ard UNDP and

in conformity nith the ,*-t'tnautions of the Internatlonal confererEe for

Assistance to Cha<i t h.k-;;;;;;a in November 1982' tdenttfied a numbe r of

priorlty projects "oo"t"iig 
prinary' secondary aia'tecttnicar educationt t'NEscP is

also assistlng ir, """rrrrrq'-i,r; 
lng ior these projects. under UNESC0 | s 

-
participation progralmne, igsrgoo was alleated flr 1981'/83 and $75'200 for

lgel/gs. A sun of $oe,asi wis also nade available from the speclal account for

increased assistance to devel@lng countries'

F. @noros

14. under ttNEsco's particlpatlon prograrnrne' $99'150 was allocated for 1981/83 and

$92,900 for 1984/85. a surn or 64i'845 was also made avaifable fron the speciar

account for increased assistance to developino countrles'

G. Djibcuti

15. uNDP/Irc assistance was provlded to reinforce the structure of the manpower

service and to reorgani ze tne structure of labour admlnistratlon' under the lro

regular budget technlcal co-operation Progranne' asslstance was provided for

nissions on (a) vocatioiat triininq' (b) vrorkers' education' (c) hotels and

;;;;i;t and (d) social securitv (co-finarced bv UNDP) '

H. Ecuador

16. IIo undertook a misslon, following the floods and clrought' to assist the

covernnent in assessing the extent of the danage, in identifying the ernergency

relief requirements a; ii pfanning labour-intens lve schemes {n order to restore

vitar servrces and to i*rri-""*"ir.i . "upprre" 
for the strrcken areas' Pi.lot

projects in the fierds "i 
-ir""a controj'' r"na 

'ettaUi 
r itat ion' road construction and

iiuinuo" vtere also identlfied and deslgned'

17. iJNEsco proviated extra assista!rce totallinq $40'0Oo frotn the special account

for increased """, =atr."- io-i.""r",pi ns countries ln June I983 for the--

reconstruction or scrroli i,,a oti"t'uuiuings darnaged by the floods' under the

t"'
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Participation progranme, Ecuador
1984/85. In addition, the ITNESCDco-operated with the authorities
aff ected population, part icularlv

received $97,000 for 1991./83 and $75,400 for
Regional Adviser for Comnunlcation hasin a national caqpaign of infornation for thefor prevention and prirnary health care.

expansion of wonen r s

I. Eguatorlal cuinea
18. A UNDP/fIO project for the promotlon of vJomen ardv€atlonal training is under inplementatlon.

19' ul'IEsc'' is providrng assistance under a teacher training project furded by
5?3:_ Wlsm. is also assisting in the inpterEntation of a project for support ofprrmary education finarnea try ihe arab e"ii-iioor"rre for the uhited NationsDevelopnent organizations (ncFu{D) . under the participation progranrne, $76,g00 erasallocated for 19 Bl,/8 3.

J. canbi a

?0.. 1* has under inp.Lernent at ion tlro UNDp-funded projects for (a) v@atronaltraininq proqranrne and (h) assistahce to snall enterprises.

lJ: under UNEso,s participation programre, $I04r050 was allocated for ]981/83 ahd$81'800 for r984l85' The surn of $52r561 was arso nade avairabre from the specialaccount for lncreased assistance to developing countries.

K. chana

?i: .!tr:. UNEsco,s participatlon programre, $115,460 was atl@ated for 1981/83 an<i$98,100 for 1984/85. A sum of $40,000 was also made available frorn the specialaccount for increased assistance to developing countries.

L. Guinea-B issau

:3.. l- has under iu)lenentat ion the project ,,Technical rnstitute for v@ationalTraining of Bra',, which is funded by d;;p-;; the etrican Devet@n€nt Bank.
24. Under UNESCO's participation prograrune, $45,754 rr,as altocated for 1981/83 and$52,7-gg for I,84/BS. Assistarce ot $i:,ZOe'was atso rnade available fron thespec iaf account for increased assistance to a"rreiopino countries.

M, L€sotho

25' ttNDP/rrc assistance has been provrded for a systen of production of tow-costhousing' woodr{ork and furniture' iln<ter i pi"i*t furkred by the office of theunlted Nations High conmissioner for n.rrsl."' i 
"ogcR) 

, refugees are beihg assistedin developing and operating smar.r enterprises.' r,roreove;, 
-;;;-;";; 

=aI'ri an.
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training of ttonen in the field of household and snall-holdlng skills with funding
fron the voluntary Furd for the united Nations Decade for wornen and the swedish
International Developnent Agency (SIDA). Under the IIO regular progranune' a

rnission was undertaken by a consultant concerning road construction'

26. unler UNEsm's partcipatlon prograflrne, $95,500 nas all@ated for 1981'/83 and

$77.45A for 7984/85.

N. Mozanbique

27. IIn/INDP assistarce has been provided for tbe developl€nt of the Machava

Technical Training centre since February 1984. IIo has also assisted in a

labour-i ntensive road maintenance schene wiLh funding frdn Norway and sweden'

under the regular Prograrme, rlo rendered cohsultlnq serviceg ln (a) forestry
r|orkersr training and forestry @cupatlonal safety and health, and (b) Iabour
admini stration.

28. Under UNESCo's participation progranrne, $99,450 wa€ rnade available for 1981,/83

and $46,800 foc L984/85. A sum of $l9,lo0 was also nade available fron the special
account for increas€d asslstarpe to developing countries.

O. Peru

29. rlo undertook a mission, fouok'ing the flood s and dror:ght, to asslst the

coverrunent in assesslng the extent of the damage, in identifying the emergency

relief requirenents ard in plannlng labour-intensive schenes in order to restore
vital services and to secure essential supplles for the stricken areas' Pilot
projects ln the fields of flood control, land rehabllitation, road construction and

drainaqe \tere also ialentifieal and desiqned. fn addition, a rnission was uniertaken
that assisted the local authorltles in the ldentification of priority areas for a

specific public works progr: une for the drought-stricken reqion'

30. UNEsco made $44r000 avallable from the special account for ircreased
assistancetodevelopingcountriesfortherepairsandreconatructionofschool
txriLl ings damaged or destroyed by the flootls in March-April 1983' Under the
participation programme, Peru received $135'370 for 1981,/83 and $75'000 for L984/85'

P. Sierra Leone

31. flo has been assisting in the inq?lementat ion of the project "support to a

Iabour-i ntensi ve self-he1p rural work prograirne" funded b'y Denrnark' The decklng of
a bridge and the construciion of a school and a 17.5-ni1e feeder road have alreafi/
been cornpleted, other roads, bridges antt prinrary health care centres are under

construc tion.

32. Under ItNEscQ rs particlpatign programne, $92,900 nas allocated for 1981/83 ard

$63,500 for L9a4 /85.



O. Tonga

33. UNDP/IIo assistance continues for the ,'Free vleslelran secondary educatlonschene". rro also provided assrstarrce uncer the regional project nDeveropment ardstrengthening of rural tralning"l as rt€ll as under another regional project for thepreparatlon of a population ard manpowe, 
"urr"y, funded by the united Nations Furdfor Population Activities (IJNFPA). l,toreover, assistarrce under the IIo regularbudget technical co-operation progranme 

"o*.r-'i.l a fellowship for six months inllew Zealand for a staff rnember of the Tonga Water Board, (b) assistance in theupgradlng of the prinary co-operative book-keepinq systen, (c) participation ofTonga^in a round-table conference on co-operative trade, a serninar on seialseeurity for the south pacifrc ana tre 
-riisi -ioutrr p*iri" workshop on modurea ofenployable skillst and (d) support to the cover €nt as host of the Eight southPaciflc f,abour Ministers' Conference.
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36. Vanuatu ls not a nenber of UITIESCA.
Paciflc cultures proj ect.

rt is, ho+rever, particlpating in the

R. Uganda

34. Under UNES@,s partlclpation prosranne, $lOI,9ZO lras allocated for I98V83 arxl$SS,9g0 tor L984/85. The sun of $7r43,t r.ras also matte available from the specialaccount for lncreased asslstafFe to the developing countries.

S. Vanuatu

35. A tNDP/rrc project entitled ,Rural vocatlonar trainlng', has been coq)leted.6lDP/r ro asslstarce rra s also provided in the estabrishl*nt of a corunoditiesnarketing board. fn addltion, three reqlonal proJects covered vanuatur(a) "Assistarrce in r.rorkers r educatlon,' funaea 
-bV 

Dennark, (b) a project forasslstance in the organization and corduct of a national youth conference, as weIIas in the preparatlon of a population nonograph funaea Uy UnfpAl (c) a project forassistarrce in trade training atd testing activitles for rnechanlcal conslruction ardelectrical trades funded by t[,lDp. I{oreover, under the IIO regular budget technicalcc-operation programfie assistance hras nade available in the forn of (ai a one_weekfellowship for a labour inq)ector in Fijil (bl a t$o_week attaclnEnt of a storenanager to the 
'rjr 

gardicrafts centrer (c) financial support to a nationar youthseninar, and (d) a lO-rceek fellorrship tn riji for a co_operative officer.




